DESIGNED, MADE AND DECORATED
IN NORTH AMERICA SINCE 1980

2020 COLLECTION

Showcasing your image
Your employees and clients express
their sense of community and belonging
by wearing promotional apparel. Their
comfort and quality must be appreciated
in order to create long lasting and profitable
marketing tools.
Since its foundation in 1980, ATTRACTION
has always made sure to invest in the
latest technologies. ATTRACTION is firmly
committed to community development
and manufactures its apparel in Quebec,
Canada. Our apparel quality is the fruit
of 40 years of expertise.

One-stop shop
Eliminate uncertainty by having your
apparel manufactured and decorated
under one roof. ATTRACTION controls
the entire production process in our North
American factory. From design to delivery,
we use multiple decoration techniques
with state-of-the-art equipment.

Your satisfaction
and local development
Our “one-stop shop” allows for optimal
order coordination assuring you and your
client’s satisfaction. This also creates,
in our community, a wide variety of safe,
quality jobs that are accessible to all,
in an inclusive, friendly, family business
that is respectful to its employees
as well as the environment.

100% North American,
ethical & comfortable
Showcase your ethical nature.
Our exclusive Ethica brand is the
result of experience accumulated
since ATTRACTION was founded
in 1980, modernized and supported
by the latest trends.
Designed, made and decorated in
Quebec, Canada by our unionized teams,
Ethica clothing is made from fine gauge
Jersey using GOTS-certified organic cotton
and recycled polyester. Tightly knit and
smooth, the Ethica brand is comfortable,
silky soft and perfect for decoration.

Multimedia: Double soft felt
appliqué, embroidery and print

By purchasing the Ethica brand you’re
helping the environment, as one t-shirt
using recycled polyester is the equivalent
of six bottles of plastic that would have
otherwise been destined to landfills.
Ethica clothing can be worn proudly, as it
showcases your image and your values!

JERSEY COLLECTION
Crewneck t-shirt
unisex

386

XS - 6XL

Heather colours: 50% organic cotton / 50% recycled polyester fine gauge jersey
Solid colours: 100% organic cotton fine gauge jersey · 150 g/m2 (4.5 oz)

Crewneck t-shirt
women

L2Y

XS - 4XL

XS - 3XL

V-neck t-shirt
unisex

546

XS - 3XL

XS - 6XL

XS - 2XL

Heather black

Heather navy

Heather army

Heather black

Heather navy

Fuchsia

Heather navy

Heather grey

Heather black

Heather grey

Emerald

Heather brown

Heather grey

Emerald

Blue

White

Black

Red

Navy

Red

Navy

Red

White

Fuchsia

White

Black

Blue

Black

V-neck t-shirt
women

L71

671
L5G

XS - 2XL

XS - 4XL

Polo unisex

K43

Crewneck t-shirt
toddler

Polo women

Y43

Crewneck t-shirt
youth

K43: 2 - 4 - 6 | Y43: 8 - 10 - 12

671: XS - 3XL | L5G: XS - 2XL

Heather navy

Heather grey

Heather black

Heather grey

Blue

Heather grey

Heather black

White

Black

Red

Heather black

White

Black

Red

387

Long sleeve
t-shirt unisex

142

Raglan long sleeve
t-shirt unisex

L72

Long sleeve
t-shirt women

L10

Raglan long sleeve
t-shirt women

387: XS - 6XL | L72: XS - 4XL

387: XS - 3XL | L72: XS - 2XL

Henley long sleeve
t-shirt unisex

672

XS - 3XL

142: XS - 3XL | L10: XS - 2XL

Navy

Heather grey

Heather black

White / Black

White

Black

Red

Heather grey /
Heather black

For women, order a smaller size than usual (M = S), since this is a unisex style. 2XL +: Applicable surcharge

White /
Heather grey

Heather grey /
Heather red

Heather grey
Heather black

Other styles and detailed information on the website : www.attraction.com

FLEECE COLLECTION
Hooded sweater
unisex

515

50% cotton / 50% polyester fleece · 285 g/m2 (8.5 oz)

Hooded and raglan sleeve
sweater unisex

508

XS - 5XL

XS - 6XL
Navy

Heather grey

Black

Red

Heather grey /
Red

Heather black

Heather grey

Black

Red

Hooded full zip and raglan
sleeve sweater unisex

Heather grey /
Red

Heather black

Black

Heather grey

Hooded full zip
sweater women

XS - 4XL

Heather grey /
Navy

Black

Heather grey /
Black

Bomber jacket
unisex

502

Crewneck sweater
unisex

L41

Crewneck sweater
women

XS - 5XL
Black

For women, order a smaller size than usual (M = S), since this is a unisex style. 2XL +: Applicable surcharge

Heather grey

Red

544

XS - 5XL

Heather grey

L43

XS - 5XL

Hooded full zip vest
unisex

507

Black
Red

558

XS - 6XL
Navy

XS - 4XL

Heather grey /
Navy

Heather grey /
Black

Hooded full zip
sweater unisex

517

Hooded sweater
women

L42

Heather black

502: XS - 5XL | L41: XS - 4XL
Black

Heather grey

Red

Other styles and detailed information on the website : www.attraction.com

311-L5M: 100% recycled polyester polar fleece · 330 g/m2 (9.75 oz)
301-L5T: 100% nylon / 100% polyester filling / 100% recycled polyester lining · 240 g/m2 (7 oz)
015-018: 47.5% cotton / 47.5% polyester / 5% spandex knit / synthetic fur · 300 g/m2 (9 oz)

OUTERWEAR COLLECTION
311
L5M

Jacket
unisex

301

Hooded quilted jacket
unisex

015

Toque
unisex

Jacket
women

L5T

Hooded quilted jacket
women

018

Pom-pom
toque unisex

311: XS - 5XL | L5M: XS - 3XL
Black

Reversed and
double layer jersey appliqués

301: XS - 5XL | L5T: XS - 4XL
Black

One size
Heather grey

Heather black

Black

Print with silver
metallic ink

Retail-inspired decorations
ATTRACTION’S graphic designers and
decorators will impress you with trendy
concepts created exclusively for you,
perfectly adapted to our clothing and
combining creative decoration techniques
to showcase your image. Our ability to
offer a one-stop-shop allows is the optimal
facility to guarantee your satisfaction.
Visit our website for the most up-to-date
information on prices, available styles,
colours and sizes:

www.attraction.com
service@attraction.com | 1 800 567-6095

Local 9153

Embroidery

MEMBER

474094

69565

20081111

37442

